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• THE CHICAGO”
JOCKEY rn TROTTING CLUB.

TO-BA¥, JIJL¥ 4, -

GREAT ATTRACTIONS!
Tli IffllliT El®!

HOPEFUL
To Beat 2:14 for $2,000.

FIRST RACE.
PURSE, $1,250, for 6-year-olds and under; $626

to first, $316 to second, $lB5 to third, $126 to
fourth.

80-SO, JENNIE C., EFT'TE G..LULU K., WIBY JIM, CAI’OUL.OONALl), BUFFALO BILL, KENTUCKY WILKES,and TOM WALTON.

SECOND RACE.2:20 Class—Purse, $1,500; S7BO to first, $376 tosecond, $225 to third, and $l6O to fourth.
BONESETTEB, CHICAGO MAID, ETHEL,ELSIE GOOD, CLEMENTINE, MAZO-MANIE,LEW SCOTT, and SCOTT’S THOMAS.

THIRD RACE. '

Special purse $2,000 offered to HOPEFUL to heat2:14 m harness. Three trials allowed.
' Jtocc* will commence promptly at 2 o’cloclc. Randolph, Madison, andVan Jiuren-sf• Car# take you io the trade.

TO KENT* FOVUTIt OF JKtI.Y.

MhJuly!
GOODRICH STEAMERS

OV-i ,^ KKCar*, .on. Trl lu'lulo1' the Lake (two
dor 12 jeirt; h

, Jf(k sl■fe^*'i 1, ,rlp- “™>“l cWUmi »»•

Excursion Boat lor

MILWAUKEE,
ThUrtflajJaejnlnßAiO tMopk, 00. l Thunwloj eveotos, -i •.

• . ■ aiaocioc*.. ...

*

For Grand SaveTand ffmkepit
Tbundaylircn/ai? at 7 o'clock.

OBAJfD CEtEniiATIO\ AT

MICHIGAN CITY.
Steamer CORUNA" will malm Exrnrilon to MlchlßimCity, travtnuon Friday Mornlnp at r. o'clock •)inri>,andarrive hock baiurdar Jlonilm; at 4 o'clock. Ticket# forlouoiUrlponly Bi.iO. Jicrili* extra.

BEDUCED BATES TO ALL POINTS.
Office aud Uocka foot Mlchluon-ar..t. «. purijy. bi

NOTICE.

FIBE IISDBAIfCE PATHOL
IsTOTIOIEL

In fbemonthof July of each year. therealiMI he held Ainretlnenf said Hoard of Underwriter*,of wltfcli ten dWprevfou* notice shall tie Inserted Intl leMiojirda lypaper. pntmilieil ln the city wherejalil lloyd of Uartcrwilters li loomed, at which meet•"ff, each insurance Company, Corporation, Associa-
tion, underwriter. Agent, pernon or person*, doing aViro insurance business in thoolty.shali have therightto bo represented at such meectlug, Badalian bo cull*tied to nae rote,

A majority of cho xvliole number so represented shall
!\av?.P gV lo decide ni>on the question of sustainingthoHroPmrol horolnscfuro mentioned. and of (Istttjrthe maximumamount of ntpsnses which shall he in.
curred therefor during the fiscal year next to ensue,which amount shall In mi rase exceed two ncr centumon ,b 9 aggregate ofpremiumsreturned si received, asprovided in Section a of this Act. ond tho whole ofsuch amount, or *o much thereofns may bo neceMarr.maybe avessod uponall Insurance Companies, organ-
uatloni. Corporations. AseoclMtons. and pcr«ons whonseumo risks and accept premium* fur Fire InsuranceIn ia|d city a* herctnbutoro mrutiuncu, inproportion to
the severalamount* of premtnmi returned aa receivedbyeacn, ashcroinafirr prmMcd, and such assessmentshallbo ctdleciahle by nml in thename of said Hoard of
Underwriter* In nnr courtof law In tliuHtale of Illinoishaving Jurisdiction. In such manner ond at such timeor timesa* tain Hoardof Underwritersmay determine.In conformity with theprovUlumof hection 3, abovequoted, of an Act entitled "An Act to enable Hoards ofUnderwritersIncorporated hy or under the laws of thoHtate of 'lllinois, to establish and maintain a FirePatrol.'. 1Passed March sotIt. I*7l, a meeting of partiesInterested willbn held at the officii of tile ChicagoHoard of UnrtornrUen. So, 137 l.asalle-it,, (loom ton Monday, July nth, is7o.at :t o'cloeg p. m.Al.FHKUWimniT.Mec>.

HECEIVEIDD MALE.

To Rent,
; IH TPiIBll! BDUDIKC;
Two very desirable Fire-
-Proof-Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C.DOW,
8 Tribune Building;.

CAURIAUEiJ, Etc*

Pine Phaetons,
• Side-Bar Buggies,

Dog Carts,
Surreys, and

Carriages,
LATEST,■1 THE FINEST,

THE BEST.

STUDEBAKER BROS.’ MEG- CO.,
151 and 153 Walmsh-nv.

EXCURSIONS.

THE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER
WILL LEAVE

"liDBY”"
OLAUK-ST. UniDOK KVKBY DAT AT OtflO A. M.
For South and HydePark Fishing tad Pfcofc Grounds,
leaving you there until 4:30 o. m. Round trip only
•ft CM, •

„For Wafer-Work*Crib. South Park. ‘Hyde Park, and
Government Pier at 3i30p. m. every dsy. Round triptoulyftOcta.

■ Grand Moonlight Kxcuralon every evening at 8o'clock. Fare only ao (.fa,
• Hra*s and String hands onboard.

lIKXItV lURY. Manager.

sunniEa resouts.

Grand Union Hotel,
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y„

COMPLETE IK ALJ, ITS APPOINTMENTS FOR THE
• , COMFORT ANDPLEASURE OP ITS GUEBT6,

Now Open for the Season.
Rates Reduced lo $4 Per, Day.

‘ ROOMS CAN UK ENGAGED at the PARR AVENUE
MOTEL. OP METROPOLITAN* HOTEL. NEW YOltK.
; • ■ ■ IIKNItY OI.AIIt. I.raarr.

POPULAR PRICES.
'

*

SARATOGA SPRINGS.
' CONGRESS HALL. .

THREE.DOLLARS PER DAY.
This splendid hotel has been thoroughly renovated and

< refurnished. Will open furguests June 31.
‘ ‘ OUttIBNT ft fIOUTIIUATB, Props.
1 IT. H, CLEMENT; lateLlndall Hotel, 81. Loula.

WM.,WILKINSON. Bupl.

RECEIVER’S SALE
OF

Garni hat laclarr, etc.
fho Circuit Court of CookCounty, R.v'iyjhj, herahy stve notice that I will sell at )*i,bttoA u,c tj?f'. for cash, on rotartliy. July 12. Isvh, at joSepn^t'■aaii'' 0 1.th. e orewlsca. ijm Mlcldgan-sL. cor*iH*s!p th ,°.b "Unc< 0< ll># outfit oftho Chicago

coindjtln* of CanningMa-Vil'lfF'n ,n'v **•,Fitting*. Oa* and Other ripe.Fcalts, Office kuroliure. nofe. Krnpiy Cams. Tankaetc. OROtlolt M. HOGUE. Receiver. *

Chicago Meat-PreservingCo.
RECEIVER’S SALE

°S all Jho ]|e«) VMHool tb«
CITV NATIONAL UANIt OK (JIIIOAUO,

t IB Liquidation.
_

• Notice U hereby elron thatproootal*will be receivedby the underlined until Ang. I* jhto. for any end ellthereal ettaie t* oneln« to theo»uto of the CUv Na-tional Bank uf Chicago, Including the . betilc ImlldiunNo*, lit. lid. end 1M Weehln^a*wM eH of whlekwill be told tg Ui* highest bidder for caah, lubleci totheapproval of the Commoner of (lie Currency end oftheUnited State* Ulmict Court for ibe Northern !>!»•

Schedule* and Information win bo furnlihed on ati«plication to A. 11. lUJIiLEV. Receiver. IJQ Ukv-ii.

RAMEh and sponriNo goods,

tIIKAIKJUARTERS FOR~~^
ARCJIKHY,

LAWSTKNMS,
(JBOQUKT,

BASE BALL GOODS,
FISHIXG TACKLE,

And all Out-Door Spurt*- Pine ll'ow*
andFlab lioda made to order. Repair-
In** a *pecj*j(y. “Spalding’*Journalof Ainencan boon*." couminlngrule*.
llumralloD*. and price*, furnlibed freeuponapplication.

A. G. Spalding Sz Bro«„
UHKANUOI.PII.ST.

NEW CONOUESU lIIIX,
' CAPE MAY, N.J. OPEN JI'NK Vfß.

nulidlng*. thoroughly fireproof. Situated on
Ihehlgheatpointofland on the Atlantic Coail. Fa*,runeer Elevator. Electric licit* In each room. Allmodem convenience*. A Grand I'rmneoida of over
l.uMfeetof I’otch. |t. A. GORDON. Proprietor.

United States Hotel,
; SARATOGA SVBINQH, N. Y.

Oped for the action from Juno U to Oct. 1.
. TOMPKINS. GAGE A CO.
HOaRDING-ONE NlOlirSUinK FROM CHICAGO;
. ' ‘IV*,!!.?! 1 < railroad convenient! boailnß.batb*tag._tl»lUugt__Mß!>. j. w. GILL. Dougin*. Mich.

PROPOSALS.

Pit OI*ONAI, M I'Olt Fllti;.
PROOF SHUTTERS. KTC.

■■*■*•
Orncr. ur hi A»chitkot, )

w TaiAaVUT UgPABTMEKT. t
• , r W**«taaroa. fi.c.. junciw, n:». y
. 6eaUd proposal* wld bo received at thl* oftlce until13 m. on the mb day of July. IB7tf. for fur,d,hlnk.dcllverlu.;. and putting In place in complete workingorder Ur Ore-proof door* and nliidow»imue>* for tbeUnite* state* Cu*lom.|!oo»e. etc., at Chicago? lit., inaceonlauco trflrt fpcciflcAtfon and tchedute, curie* ofwhich and any additional Informailun mar beuadouapplication at tblftofllco or the oißro of me Sunerta*undent .IAS. u. im,l.

Supern«l>tK Archttcct.
; 111'CATI ONA t,»

Mt. vi;ii>o.-v iwmf:TO, kiMl. Vernon Place, Daltlmore. Md. Kusllih.:b. tud German Hoarding and Day School forTouqk Ladle*. A large corpauf I'rofeaaun. The SOI hannual teuton will commence beat. is. For circular*

MCKKL PLATING.

WCKEI. W.ATIMG. ■
CHICAGO NICKEL WOKKS,

Cor. Ohio nod Kraukllnxita.
EXCLD6IVK AGENTS under Ur. ItaaoAdanu. Jr.,andother*' proceiac*. Patented. Are prepared to do

Ai‘ K work done by IN-FIUMGEBb. Draocb OSca, iOUKaadalph.al,

MATT BENNER.
He Was Summarily Removed

by Mayor Harrison
Yesterday,

Because He Would Not Use
His Influence on the

Firemen.

Benner’s Statement of His
Talks with the

Mayor.

The Singularly. Trivial Cause for
which a Good Man Was

Bonnoed.

The Mayor Sots Out His Version
of the Case, and Makes

Insinuations.

The Aldermen Unanimously
Agree to Stand by

Benner.

And the Insurance Men
Say His Removal Is

an Outrage

After tVJmt Ho Has Done to
Build Up tho Depart-

ment,

The New Law Regarding Re*
movala—Expiration of

Benner's Term.

Now Let the People Rise Up and Com*
pel His Reinstatement

MARSHAL BE NITER.
MOTOR HARRISON RBMOVBS HIM.

When thereaders of Tub Tribune oooa thepaper this morning they will bo astonished and
pained beyond measure to learn that on this
day—one when special vigilance Is required oh
the oart of the firemen—one when this city,
which Is still of wood, Is exposed to danger
from conflagration—Matt Bonner ceases tobe
at the head of the Department, mid another
man steps Into his place. They will also be
surprised to learn that this doesn’t take place
through Marshal Bcuncr’s act, but la the act of
the Mayor of tho city,. who has been
proclaiming ercr since his election that he in*
tendedto bo Mayor of tho whole city,arid to do
all that bo could for the Interests of the people.Tea, as will bo seen by the subjoined corro-
'spondence, bo has, because the Marshalrefused
to lend his personal Influence to make the cm*ployes of tho Fire Department accept a decrease
In their salaries after the Mayor had stated to
him that be wanted this action of the firemen to
be purely •voluntary, removed him from
the position which he has occupied so
long and filled so well. The record of
Marshal Benner Is familiar to cvcry’Chlcagoao.Slls long service In'tho Department prior to his
appointment os Us Chief Is known only to those
with whom bo served, but what he bos done
since he took charge of It In August of 1873 is
known toalt. tie took a Department with de-
moralized men, broken-down engines, and
worthless hose. Ho has built it up until It is
now, lu print of efficiency, discipline, mid drill,
tho best Department In the country, fie has
accomplished more with less money than onr
other Chief.

Disregarding nil political claims, turning o
deaf car to the entreaties of Aldermen nnd poll-tldaos, ho has been persistent nml (uezorablc In
putting upon Ihcforcconlv the best of men, nmlkeeping them there so long as ther were efil-dent, notwithstanding what pressure might bebrought to bear. The engines and other mate-rial which ho found worth!cas arc nowIn admit*nblo condltlnn, and with them nnd hissnlcndldly-lralnod forto he has fought
through Uie many licavr Arcs which thiscity haa had to encounter during his
administration. Do has the confidence of
the Insurance men, and of all the property
holders. Keeping aloof from all political In-
trigues and all contest* of factions, he has
stuck to bis duty, and to that alone, devotingto it date uml nights of tireless toll. Yet, not-withstanding all this, he is siglcu out by theMayor as u victlon ui proscription simply be*cause he will not use his Influence with his em-ployes toextort from them a voluntary consentto on unnecessary reduction.

Tho corrcsnomleoco on this subject, whichwaa made public lalo yesterday afteruoou, Is asfollows;
I WANT TOUR UmiONATION.CuioAno. July R. 1870.-.lf. Jitnixv, Fhe Sfar-Sm; On rite Ihft day of .Itiue instructionsfrom this office were Issued to you to restrict theexpenditure* of your Department to tin* amount

prescribed bylbo law approved .May hi, 1870, lim-iting the issuance ot warrants drawn and Issued Inanticipation of tho collection of laxea alreadylevied to 7h per cent o| the total amount of sntilUi levy. At different times alnce that I have hernIn consultation with yonu (o the mode of reatric-Ihm to be carried out hy you. Youdrew up and presented to mo your plan,which among other things contained onehoaad upon n redoctlou of the anlarleanf your force to the amount of r, per ceptniiunearh fireman's salary. I then reijucsted and In-structed you to visit each one of Ibe stnilou* orengine-house* to explain to the men tho nfccaaityof the act. and to perauado them to agree to the
redaction by voluntary action. You promised meto do op. On the that day of thin month you ad-dressed me a communication to tho effect that thomatter had been laid before Iho battalion: Mist threehad voted In favor of the reductions, 1114 bid votedagtlnatlt, and five were absent. To-day you In-formed me tbat you usd not visited theHalloas, as I had Instructed you to do; that you
din not Hunk u proper r<m should Influence (he
men; and admitted tbat one of the Aldermen had
vuitod the siaituns and advised ibo men lo voteacamstlhe reduction, and yon admitted that youhid not endeavored to counteract the loflnenco ofsaid Alderman.

»lwolntd*)’r nece«ar/ that Ibe bead* ofthe different depatlmenta abould be In accord withtul* udlce tie 10 the policy of expenditure* in run*
nintf the city (JoTormncnt in iholr ro»peciiv* dc
parimeuie; am% at you eeent eo averae to bringing
youraolf mio aticb accord, I now notify ‘you thatyour reatguetloc will be Immedielely accepted.

Cautiu H. Haiumion, Mayor.
WILL TUISK IT OVER.

Chicago, Julr3, 1870- To (fit lion. Carttr If.//armor*, Mayor of the City of f-Vucvigo-Siit: Iha«« (be honor toacknowledn ibe receipt of tourletter requeaitnc my reitunaifon a* Fire Marshal,w take effect at once, and would respectfully *utothat I,have taken tUo matter under ndviaemeut.Jleapcctfaily, if. Übkmii,
Fire Marshaland Chief of ilrigade.

dismissed.Jr^ Cmcaoo. July 0, 1870.M,
F'lr* Martial— Him lam lareceipt«»Iff/ *SUep °* tbla date. In anawer fo •my loiter«m!i,,l»f:VeL.re<JU * illllgytmr real film lon of mo

m ?/ in which you atale that you have
nndor advfoement. Under tlw5*15?,»!!,«?/t* Inow you that yonare hereby°®ce, and that you will turn

OWBOUItf. WljO Will B»-
respectfully, °* lt)B Department at onco.

OauTion. Qaiintaok, Mayor.

MATT'S STOUY.
HOW IT ALL IUPPBKBD.

Boon after tho MarehaVa peretapiory removalbad become known yeatanlay, a Tribumq re*porur aouglit him outy and ieuod b(pi

®Jt Chicago Italic /{■
FRIDAY* JULY 4, 1879-TWELVE PAGES.

sitting unconcerned And At ease, with none of
the outward and visible signs of a man who liai
been removed Tor a poor reason from a rospontl*
hle amt honorable position.

“Well,*’ said the reporter, “this comes rathrr
suddenly. Won’t It cause some Ilttlo troublcln
the force) n

wat no occasion Tor U at nil.1 talked with Adama on the Subject and finally
ho advised tno to aec Mr. Harrison, and ha said
he would semi for him. lie went down ilafn
himself, ( guess, und naked Mr Harrison to
crime uo Into hla office. I’rpiietiUf, Mr. Karri*
eon did come up, and'l stated that Mr Adama
had aeut for me. not kndwtng what for, but that
It might be aliout the diUicultiea that aiipeared
to he brewing. I (old Mr Harrison that mv
opinion wan that then* was no ocrn*\nn fop tortrouble. He aaid he felt that wav; Ihrn he
went on to talk and repeated the remarks bn
rondo prcvfojislyi and, of comae, I
asked him -ifgqm whether ho did not
a«r that he desired this thing to he done voloa-
tartly. Hnsatd'Vcs.’ He wanted It to coma
Voluntnrlly front ttie Departments but be did
not expect that Hie members of the Department
would voluntarily give up 5 per cent of their
salary. 4 But / expected to get from the beads
nt the Department a report to that effect.’ Fi-nally, X tolrt hlm 1 was following out his direo*
thins; Uittth,

ASKING THESE MBN TO VOTE VOI.ONTAIULTupon the question that hail been submitted to
them.. Then the question came un as to what
Influence had been used towards carrying this.
I said I baa used no Influence. I told him thatiiiy.lnstrucUona to the officers were not tojfitftrldato the men either one way or the
,dtaer, nut they should allow them to vote as
their consciences dictated. The question came
op then about some person influencing these■men,— advising them not to vote for the reduc-
tion. He asked me If 1 had heard anything of
the kind. I said I had. Iliad heard that Aid.
Dixon had been around to some of the housesadvising them to vote“no." He wanted to
know then what X had done to counteract that.
I told him 1 did not consider that I bad any
good right togo out and do anything of thn
kind. '1 hen he told mo that my action, accord-ing to his iudgmeut, was not In harmony wtth
the Administration. 1 told him 1 thought I haddune everything for the Administration, as I had
for his predecessor, but he said he could not see It.
He did not think I bad. He aaid that was all bo
Imd to say on the subject. lie retired at last,—orrather be said ho wanted to see Mr. Adams,
and retired. Inside of half an hour I cot acommunication from him notifying me of the
fact that

good Mayor lor the cllr, and I never did any*thing thro lo Injure hla chances."
*‘l)o youaccept. this actiou os final!"

* I simply notified him that I wouldtaka thematter into consideration; but my term of office
expires on the first of next month, and otcoursehe will then have an opportunity lo appoint my
successor."

"No," said the Marshal, promptly. “So far
as the Fire Department is concerned there
should be no uneasiness lo the public mind. It
is not disorganised In consequence of anything
which has been said ‘ In the papers this
morning or yesterday. 1 had Instructed
tho officers—that Is, the chiefs of battalions—-
to notify their company officers and also the
members of the respective companies to bequiet, and to attend to their own business asusual, aud not to enter into controversies ordiscussions with people in this matter. Ofcourse, at that time 1 had do (dea, really, as to
what had transpired; but I can assure you Dial
ns far as the Department Is concerned It is all
right, and the men will attend lo their, business
when they are called upou."

MAYOU IIAIIUXSON.
HIS KTAfEMRNT.

In order to get u full n atemeof. of the Mayor's
positionon so Important a matter ss this, a re-porter for Tub TitinuNßcalled at his bouse lastevening, and, after waiting for Urn to.returnfrom the Council Chamber und an exploration
of Hie State street dives, which be is aoparentlyso much In earnest about breaking up, succeoa-
ed In getting that for which lie came,—the
Mayor’s defense of the stop he had taken. Mr.Harrison, at first, remarked that he thought
the correspondent* between himself and Mr.Benner gave all the essential points in this mat-
ter,but a little reportorlat urging sufficed to
show him that the importance of the step de-
manded from him a full and explicit atatemeat
ot the reasons which bad moved him.

“ When did tlic Mayor first speak to you
about this reduction business 1"

“TIIB'mST INTIMATION
I received from him was n communication, thesame as fevery bead of a Department received,requesting mo to confine expenses within
75 per cent of the appropriation, or.' os
X understood afterwards, of tho tax levy. I re-ceived that communication from him, X think,
on Saturday; 1 forget the exact date,'aa 1 havenot the document with me. The following
Monday there was a meeting of the Council. Iwent to thi! Council Chamber and requested
the Chairman ot the Committee on Fire undWater—Aid. Thompson—to call Die Committeetogether that Thursday at IX o’clock, to lakeInto consideration the advisability ot complying
with tho Mayor’s request, and fio did so. The
following Wednesday—the day previous to the
meeting of the Committee—lwas told the Mayordesired to see me, aod 1 went tohis office. By tho way, previous to
that I had been there several timesto sco him,but owing fo the crowd of peoplew ailing for him 1didn’t have an opportunity of*
seeing him. When he cot through with certain
parties he told me he wanted tosee me regard-
ing this reduction. I told him that was what I
wanted toace him about 1 also told him then
that 1 had requested the Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Firs und Water to call a meeting for
the next day—that is, Thursday—at a o’clock,
at which meeting I desired hU presence. Thena lawyer camo in—a prominent lawyer here—-
aud aaid -to me he wauted to talk to
the Mayor for one minute. I said 1 Altright sir; 1 will step out.’ I remained in
the office while the Mayor and this lawyer were
in his private office for twenty minutes. Then,It being after 12 o’clock,—my dinner-hour,—!
sold to the Mayor, 4 l guess I had better call in
later and sec you.’ lie said then, again, he
wanted to see me with regard to this reduction,aud be would call on mr. '1 said, ’All right,
sir.’ The following day, at JJo’clock,

MV RESIGNATION WOULD PS ACCEPTED.
I simply sent him a note’hack stating that I hadreceived hla communication und would take themutter under advisement, to which he scot roe
notice that 1 should consider myself dis-charged,”

TflE sum is cosTßOvnnsr.
“Tell me, Marshal, what would be the total

amount of this 5 per cent reduction which hu
led to your removal!”
“Tim actual amount lor the next six mouths

Is about 5 per cunt. 11
“Is the reduction a necessary one!”“I hada conversation with the Committee

previous to my receiving this order Irom tueMayor, and Mr. Ournev’s opinion at that timewas that probably thev might pay us lone as they
cuula, uutli they rau the amount up to 75 per
cent of the levy, and then that possibly they
might have to watt until they collected the
tax before the firemen got the balance. 1spoke to the Mayor on that subject, and
be didn't seem to think well of It. 1 might state
here. In this connection, that on the ilrst inter*
view, when thecommittee were there, the Mayor
said it was actually necessary that something
should oe done with these deportments. .1 asked
him whether the represeutatire of thedty would
moot the men half*way: but be didn’t seem to
entertain that thoughtfavorably. That was lu
the presence of thu Committee.”
“Jlow much are thu men getting now!”

“I will then state,” aaid bis Honor the
Mayor, after lighting hit meerschaum and tak-
inga few introductory puffs thereat, “ that

MT FEELINGS TOWARD MARSUAL HANKERwere of the most favorable character. 1 had
no expectation whatever of disturbing him
while I was in office, unless something occurred
to force it. Out when I cave ray Instructions
on the Pth of dune, which Instructions were
founded upon what I believed to be a necessity
of the city's finances, I went to Mr. Benner and
to Mr. Dixon und requested them to stndy thematter up and devise some means of supporting
their Departments within the 75 percent, as re-
quired by law. After a good deal of discussion
with the heads of both Departments, 1 sag*
geeted to them to advise with their officers and
men, as I was very averse to taking any steps
which would not be satisfactory to them. The
Police 'Department at onco adopted a plan of
reducing the expenditures in several ways, one
of which was to reduce the par of the men to

S the amount at which the salaries were
last year. Asthat would not be sofllcient,

still, to come within the requirements,
und that, too, alter saving in all
the other modes that they conld suggest,
they determined to lay off a certain number of
their men for fixed periods, so os toget It around
through the entire force during tfie remainder of
the year. As far os I could loam, this had the
consent of all but two or three precincts out-
side, and twoor three precincts in tho city.

WUBN 1 WENT TO MU. RBNKRR

TUB COMMITTEE UAD ASSEMBLED
in mr office. There were fourmembers of theCommittee when thu Mayor came in. Huopened the conversation by atotlnghisdcslrcand
wishes. Ho said hu desired to take re-sponsibility In this mutter, and thatho felt o* though it should comevoluntarily from thu Department,—that Is.this reduction. .When he cot through I said tohim, ‘ Now, Mr. Mayor, you bavo struck theverv point that caused mu to request the Chair-manof the Committee on Tiro and Water to
collthis meeting. Now, in your statement you
say that you don’t desire or wish to takeany re-sponsibility In this matter. My opinion Is that
somebody has got to take some responsibility.'
Personally, X feel as though 1 had no authority
to. 1 After making this remark, ho said that ll1 did nut he would

“Seventy-five dollars a month.” r“How much bavo they got lu cash this yearl”
‘‘Three months.”
“And (ho rest will bo in scrip!"
“No; (ho appropriation originally was forour Department $150,000 in cash; $120,000 of

Hint It was calculated to spend lu salaries, and
SIO,OOO was to bu retained f<y the purpose ofpurchasing hay, oats, and feed for the horses.
If we had to purchase those articles with scrip
we would hnvu to pay so much more Hint last
Tearand this vetr I asked to have this SIO,OOO
reserved in,cash for that purpose; that would
leave, you see, still cash enough, when collected
from mlsccliunroub receipt*, to pay soother
mouth’s salary in cosh; then they would get
eight months' scrip.”

, POT SOMBCOUT, IK MrPU.CS THAT WOtJI.I).

Jchanged the subject—that Is, I did pot make
‘any direct answer—by numbing,‘Mr. Mayor;
I am afraid you don’t •i»'’rfnriUnd the situation
»»f faC w aa they

“

wri. Last year theappropriation was made in bulk for this Depart-
ment, as well as for every other. Therewas no question as to the authority that 1 had
at that ((me, as the head ot this Department,* to
reduce the salaries S per bent; but this year theappropriation is made different,—that Is tosay,
the Common Council have passed differentItems. They have designated a certain amount,
to be paid each IndiviUuartnember of Uie FiroDepartmentIn accordance with the position thatbo holds in thu Department.’ 1 told tilm-1 did
not think I had anv authority to change thatappropriation, inasmuch as my undemundlsgof
the charterwas that when an appropriation wasonce made It cauoot be raised or reduced.Furthermore, 1 had given bonds to tlv
amount of $25,000, and it was a ijucstion to my
mind whether, if 1 did act that way, (ho law
warranted mo In doing It, and whether my-
self ami my bondsmen would not be legallyliable. I referred him then to (he appropria-tion, and he stated that lie didn'texactly under-
stand it in that light. And a lew moments af-
terwards hu left the room. I then railed theCommittee’sattention to the fact, and showed
them ray position. They of course wanted to
know what could bo done, i showed them the
progress that 1 had made, wherein I had
reduced to the minimum the amount appro-
printed for different Items, such as repairs
of apparatus, new apparatus, tools, etc., and
also supplies, and various other items.’ 1 told
the Committee then that whatever was done'I wanted to keep within bounds,—within thelaw,—soas not to make myself and my bonds-men liable. Thera was one of the Committee,certainly, who expressed himself to the effect
that tlmtwas correct us faras ho was concerned,
and that, (u case it was necessary, he would hoa witness to that fact. That was all tlmt was
really done ul tlmt time, any more than tlmt, Ifanything else turned uu, 1 was to draw up a
communication and give it to theCommittee,
which thev might put into the Council the fol-lowing Monday. But I submitted no report to
them, nor nnv suggestions or rccommendatiouß.“1 Judge about a week afterwards,

“How much do Uie men get for the scrip]”
“It is selling at W cents on the dollar.”
“Then, lu addition to tills 0 percent, the

Mayor wants to knock off 5 per cent more,making a total ot XI per ceotl”
“That’s it.”
“That is coming down pretty hard on themen.”
“Yes. Just look nt

TUB INJUSTICE OP TUB THING 1
Lost year our Department was the oulv one In
the whole City Government where the menwere reduced In salary. That 1 did myself. I
deducted 5 per cent from their salaries, be-ginning with the Ist day of January. 1 actually
hoi now that it would be unjust U> our men to
reduce their salaries when those of (he otheremployes of tlie City Government rcmaiil astiny were made by the Council.”
“Didn’t tiie Mayor see that!”
“I called his attention to it to-day.”
“Had the Mayor ever suggested any otherplau of bringing the expenses within the appro-priation]”
“No; he suggested nothing, and recommend-ed nothing except what 1 have told yon. Alltlmt lie said was that 1 should see these men

nnd tell them tile necessity of the reduction.
One of (lie members of the Committee on Fire
and Water said at the time ol the meeting tlmtthe Mayor made a mistake in trying to reducethese men’s salaries.”
“Was no suggestion made as to reducing the

number of menf”
“ Not hr him: not by the Mayor. Itwas sag-

geslcd by a member of the Committee on Fireand holer that I should
I.AT OPP A NUUUBR OP MBS

from the different companies. Some chitonsalso suggested It. 1 said tlmt the number ofmen to-day connected with this Department, inthe different companies, wureally, if anvtbmsr,
too smalli tlmt it they were to reduce’it anymure It would simplyX UAU ANOTHER CONVCRSATtON WITH TUR

MAYOII, CltiPri.K THE COMPANIES.at whichhe suggested the propriety of my call*l»g the men together. or of visiting the differ*
cut houses, and matins to them tlmt it won nut
his act or desire that prompted him to do this,but It was a matter of duty; and to suggestHint they should agree to areduction, whatever
the amount might be. 1 dun’t have (he
time} really, to visit the different in-
cine houses, nud to talk to urnmou, as ho recommended or suggested,
but a week ago last Saturday evening, 1 calledull of urn ollicers of the Department, including
the chiefs and company officers, to meet ui Kn-gi»e-J3»iise Iff to lake some action in re/ereneu
to the tuueral of Mr. Coyle, who w#s drowned
at Slate street bridge. After llu* arrangementswere made for the inne/sl. 1 called Die officer*'
attention to the fact and to the conversation
Unit 1 had had with Die Mayor and Committee,
and stated that I hod gone to work and cue
down (he different appropriations and items to
Die lowest amount possible, but tlmt itwould bn actually necessary, to Keep within the
75 per cent, unless suinrtlimg vise should occur,
to probably reduce *alariea by dor 7 per cent:
that is, oor 7 per cent for seven mouths. 1forget now the Cute when 1

SIOKKD AND ISBURO AN ORDEU

to consult with him, giving what I thought to
be tbc necessity of the position In which we
were placed, Mr. Renner rather declined to look
Into the retrenchment, until bo could satisfy
himself of the necessity of the thing
under the law. Tltfs rawer surprised me,at We time, ami 1 stated to him. as bo was
aware, I was acting under the opinion of We
law us srlrcn by the Corporation Counsel. In
fact, that opinion was set forth In the Instruc-
tions issued to We beads of departments from
tho Mayor's office. But bo seemed disposed to
look into We law himself. As lie bad given
bonds in the aum of $25,000, ho thought beought to doso. 1Wen remarked to blm that.
If be thought it Incumbent upon him to look
Into the law, I should feel disposed to get
somebody else in his pltcc Wat would not have
to examine Wc law at all, but would
take tbc opinion of tbc Law Department. Ithought this hint to Mr.Benner was sufficient,
Jtseemed so at first
“ At my next Interview withblm be Informedme that ho was looking Into the subject serious-ly. Boms time since be submitted to me his

plan of reduction. This plan contained severs!items of reduction, but not touching yet a
salary. He found Wut he still could not comewithin the .requirements 'of. the law. without
reducing on Wo reraoloderof Die year,including
We month of dune. 1 suggested to bim not to
touch We month of June, but to take the per-
centage oft the remaining six months,' giving as
my reason for that, that Juno was then consid-erably advanced. He acquiesced In It, 1 then
suggested to bim the propriety of

GOING TO BACH O? ms CNOINB-nOOBES,asked him the number of them, nnd asked blmif he could noc go to each one of the houses,
meet alt the officers and men together In each
house, and explain the circumstances in whichwo were placed, the law, und the fact
that the law was not brought about byour action; Wat wc knew nothing of It; that
I was ignorant of (t until ft was approved by
the Governor—bad never heard of it In fact;nnd that he himself ought to have known of
this more than myself, ua ho had been In con-stant attendance with amember of Wc Legisla-
ture.—and 1, being away, had not done it,—ami
toadvise those men, to explain tu them al«) the
fact Wat hext year wc would be circumscribed
still more than this; that for the year 187 b womade a levy of 2.8 d upon the valuation of prop-
erty In We city, which valuation was about$141,000,000; Wat Wat 2.80 bought tu SB,-770,000 in round numbers; but Hint next year,
If We valuation should oe tho same, we would
be able to levy upon It onlv about $2,000,000 forgeneral purposes. As We 2 porccutis Included,It will be necessary to raise enough to pav the
Interest on our bonded debt. The lew lest veur
for generalpurposes was about $3,100,1X10, being
$500,000 more than we will be able to lew nextvear. 1 iwked film to explain to (hem Wat thecity authorities Usd no control whateverover the Asuetssors, und, therefore, wc
could not calculate on any facreased assess-
ment. 1 told him that 1 thought It propur that
this thing should come from the Department
as a volUNlßryact: that 1 thought It would he
very grateful to the public, nnd would bebeneficial to the Department, whereas a forced
reduction would bring about friction andJarring. Mr. Benner promised mo to visit hisengine-houses andcarry out my Instructions. Jexpected the reducUou to commence on the
Ist day of July, but on the Ist 1 received from
Mr. Benner a communication in which he stated
that '

118 HAD fiUUMITTBD TUB PROPOSITIONAs far as 1 am personsllyfltoncerned, I would
rather sec a reduction by disbandinga company than hr crippling every other com-pany lu the Department, lor 1- would ratlu-r
have one efficient comuauy than ’ halt a dozen
which are Inefficient."

to the battalion, that they had taken a vote,and that out of os.* men llvu were absent, threevoted for the reduction, and U-U voted against
U. . Thislooked to me at once as an unfriendly
actlpu on the part of inn Department. Yester-
day I tried tosee Mr. Beoucr several times, butfailed. This morning I went to his ollice and
remarked. ‘ Mr. Benuer, it seemu you hare lostyour influence with your men.* On hisasking me why. 1 stated to himthat, as be ban only had influence enough tu
convince three men that.they should come Into
accord with me, I thought his influence wua
prettr well gone. lie replied, In substance,that hu had not thought It proper touse miyinfluence; that he had left It to them. I then
remarked to htm that 1 wasafraid it would lienecessary for mo then to got some person whowould
fb»l Tits I‘Boriußrror using tint inkpubscb
with the men, A few moments afterward, a
large number of flrttnen being In the Comp-troller'sutlke getting their pay, I met one ortwo of them—quit* premium ones, and good
meo, loo—whom 1 kunw, and asked them how
It came Uial they voted as they did. I then
learned that ‘influence from above ’—those mayuot have been the precise words, hat wimt musaid was synonymous with that—bad been
brought to bear upon them tovote as they did.1 then sent /or Mr. Sweniv, ami talkedwith him ou the subject. While hewas In mv alike Mr. Adams came to
ma ami lufonoed ms that Mr. Benuer wasIn hla
ofllcc itnd wished tu talk with me. 1 weal up tosoo him. Mr. Benner explained bis views, nodI
informed him of what I had learned about these
Influences being brought tubear upon the men,and that 1suspected that ho bad himself rapier ,

** I he duels, as youunderstand it, then didn’tgive any Instructions to the men about votim-one way nr (ho other!"
No, they did hot. All they did was torepre-sent to mo (tin sentiments of Die men on thatpoint. 1 ought to ear that the action of themen is a matter of pride on their pan. it isnot a question of 5 per cent with them, hut ihevthink Kiev havo been unfairly treated, and lorDial reason votedas unanimously os they did."

•‘Can (hey be deprived of that 5 per cent hrllu-city authorities!"
If yon hare the charteras a culdo they can-

not. Now, to show Die feeling of the Depart-
ment, let me tell you something. Pour years
ago, when wo hmj the difficulty with the twoMayors, when (lie Council came in that spring(hey went to work and the Corporation Counsel
drew up nresolution or a kind ofan agreement
that was to lie signed by the different employes
»ud the members of the different departments.In elgnlng Unit agreement they agreed to workat a reduced sulury. Of course all signed It,and uidr osy was reduced the amountspecified, in the fall of tlmt same year
there were four nr live mou discharged from ourDepartment, i was given to understand along
late in December, or Inter lu the winter, that
titer were Bolng to sun for pan the back par
which they elamiod had been unjustly uni ille-gally taken from them,—(hut the signing of this
docitmwtt was compulsory; they were either to
take less, or else bu olsmihsed. They had been
Informed that It would not Stand inUw, andthey proposal to test it. 'limy were goingthrough the Dcnariinontwiihnylewof collecting
sufficient money to employ an attorney. They
havi Oven previously given tounderstand by tillsgentleman (who, by Dm wav. Is a city official lo-an)) (hut If they would raise a certain
amount he would take Urn cose In hand and en-ang« to collect from (ho city, and, If he collected,he wanted a certain additional sum. That cametomy ears,—somo of the officers reported that
such was (ho case,—and I sent for some of theofficers ami told (hem if there was anything of
(hatkind In contemplation 1 wantedIt stopped;
(list I didn’t propose for that small amount to
get into any difficulties,—to have the men sue the
city. The result was that the matter was hush-
ed up; the members of the Department didn’t
contribute anything, and, therefore, there never
was a suit, i called his Honor's attouiloo to
that lact."

to (lie chief* of the different battalions re*
questing ibcto, on or bc/oro Juuo iW, toreport
to me by tompauies the number of meu iu tmdrrespective battalions who would agree volun-tarily to take 5 per cent less than (lie salary aj*-pmpriuted by the Council lor the next sixmouths. In compliance with Unit of course 1
received tnu report, anil 1 tiibiniUuil to theMayor a copy ol the order X Issued, uuU uUu the
mult of the vote taken.
"Mr. Harrison called at mv office to-day noon.

Just after dinner, and said tome that ho
didn’t think i hadmucu jnri,UKsri».

with the raeu In.the Department, i told him Ithought 1 would have cunaldcrable influence If
It became necessary to use it. Mo then said,•Why thla report as you aubrnlltcd HI Didyou call at the different companies, ami atutejust exactly wnot i told youl* 1 aatd, •No,sfr, 1 did not. 1 Then »ala he. 'DUtyoii advise
them to do so and sol' i said, 'No, sir. My
Inatruclloos to the officers and chleto of battal-
ions were not to advise them either tovote In favor or turalnst 1 the meas-ure. X- understood you to say that
you wanted these men to vote voluntarily with-out being bulldozed. iJe Mid Urn that if Icouli not cet these iucq to consent to thesethings, ho would put somebody ylee lu mv place
who would. 1 told him that w*»ulicprivilege
be had, X supposed. Then he retired.

riIANK ADAMS,
Corporation-Counsel, left word at the Fire-Alarm olllco while I was absent at dinner to the
effect Unit he desired tosee me at 2. X called
at bis office at 2, and he asked with regard
to the dlt&culty X bad with Mr. liar-lisoo, aud X told him that there

WOURBP AGAINST#tf IDBAH

••Cunyou think of anything that you havedune which could have Influenced the Mayor inthis mutter}"
"No, nut that I can think of. 1 bare neverdouo anything to run counter to blm. 1 alwayssaid, even wmffi he was a candidate before iheelection, that lu my opinion be would mtke a

Instead of In favor of them, lie told me that
ho had not, but ihatAld. Dixon haa gone to theengine-houses and advised Urn men nut lu agree
to rhe reduction. X asked him if he hud eu-
delivered to counteract Aid. Dixon’s In-
iluence. Jils reply was that he hadnot. X then asked him if he hud gone
to the engine-houses to advise those menos I had Instructed and requested him to do.liereplied that he nod not; that be had thoughtIt proper toleave them unlnlluonccd. 1 then In-formed him (hat X should Vo compelled to getsumo person
WHO WOULD DB MOttß PIBPO3BD TO FOLLOW

/ *r

MX ADVIOB.
I Iwrote mv letter, asking fur hla resignation.Thu reply came that he bad taken it under
advisement. 1 felt that that was not a proper
letter fur him to rvplvtome, und X Immediately
issued the order—orwrote mv letter—discharg-
ing him und turning the Department over to Mr.Bnenio. X did this, while hastily, yet not with-
out reflection, for 1 was thoroughly swore
that Mr.. Sweats was a competent©Ulcer, and, lu my own optnlou, wouldconduct

PRIG! iviVE CENTS.
<

fir tWSS*ot S') 11" *1 “ Mr- B«n"'r.
1m 1 *e iw, l ,lAvc .becn

.

ln »> present bo-uillon, Itai 5iUmtMr. Bwenlo has, and Baa had;Ac • h to do with the real (naakgemeuc
f i tmcnt oa Mr. Benner, It jot more,1 here rote-J felt that U.c city’* Interestscould not be injured by substitute* him lorMr. Benner. I man acknowledge here thatthere bars been >

sous orasa cash,
preyloua to this, in the management of theoflice In making contracts lew hose and otherlhlnj:«, Uini bad not been .'satisfactory to me.aud I was the mure willing on thatCOUQA » ct . m I bare .done,Ihero hare been dealers lo material for the FireDepartment who bare c6me to me slot* 1 barebeen installed in the Marorally and staled thattber would not bid for supplies unless 1 wouldlook into the opening ami awarding of the bid#tnyself. They would not bid If Mr, Benner hadabsolutecontrol of It.”
“£laT J «*k you to give me the names of somaof those dealers, provided it la nut ad improperthing to do!”
“I wUlnot state them. Theja things, how-ever, had made me a little more watchfulproba-'

biy than I would hare been, i wlil here statethat 1 entered upon mr office with everrprejudice that it was possible for amin to have lo Chicago In favor of Mr.Benner.-I advised Mr. Medlll to place blm in that port--
Won before he wa# placed there, my argumenw-’however, being particularly that the true wav toincrease the morale.Of the Fire Department
waa, It possible, topromote men tooffice Insteadof taking them from .the.ontaidc, Mr. Media at'the lime being disposed to nut another person -■—an outsider—at the head of the Department- :

“AS TBS rUDMO MAT HOT DNDBBSTAND . ,
thoroughlf the postiion la which I am placed,: i*.?*** £.cr* * tate tl,at Cecily may collect cun- •Blderable moueys from back-taxes, during, the 'year;, bat I have felt that I hod no right tocal-culacci upon such resources ntall. If the cltrshoalfl make a calculation upon tho resourceswhich it should not find available, It has nopower to have recourse to borrowing naindPyldualt, or oa bead of the City Government, •In the preaent coalition of our vnlua-
v 0 city cannot borrow onodollar; and I see but twoways by which wo caa ■get rid of the necessity of Issuing scrip. One latocurtail the expenses so as to actually acquirea surplus topay In cash. The other ta to Increasethe valuations so much that we can under tho-
constitutional requirement borrow enough toget rid of scrip. The Constitution restrict# tho -.
dty to making the Inaebtedncas 5 per cent uponIts valuation. The present Indebtedness of Chi-cagoIs about $18,000,000. That requires a valu-ation of about $375,000,000. Oa tWvaluation this year—l mean 1878—>

$181,000,000. IVe must, therefore, «dit>'to our valuation $144,000,000 before we can*commence to borrow one ccut. Any Increased'
valuation make# us liable to an increase of.!State taxation, wbteh is expended, to a largo''extent. In other parts of the State, and notltr'Chicago. Therefore it behooves tho city tokeep its valuation os low os possible.”
“it is raised as a point, on tub ornna

BIDS,
Mr. Harrison, that We Council baa fixed thosalaries and We number of We men, and WattMarshal Renner, os Wo bead of tho Fire* Do- '
partment, baa not Wo power to reduce Weir
payI” ,

“That is true, and as the head of tbc PJro;Department cannot, as Wo bead of the PoliceDepartment, reduce its numerical forco with-out absolutely crippling It, there-
fore It became all tho more
proper Wat Mr. Benner should use all of bisendeavors to Induce bis men to submit volun-tarily (or by voluntary action) to n reduction,
the ordinance tlzus Wo pay; Mr. Bennercannot lessen Wat pay* lie cannot reduce
the number of menon an engine without de-
stroying the value of Wat engine. His only
mode of reducing tbc men would be by discon-
tinuing the use entirely of some particular en-gine or engines, which might be vt-ry Injuriousto the interests of the city. But his forcecould
agree to take less than the amount fixed bv ihoCouncil. Ihe salaries were fixed bv tho Coun-
cil Pefure.thls law went Into effect, ond heloro
they dreamed thnt such a ’ law wason the tapis. .The.Voile* Department can ho'
lessened without absolutely destroyingits eQl-
eicacy. Of coarse It moroor less Injures It, but
it does not destroy lu Bat a certain number ofmen are Absolutely required to run an emribc.;
TlicreloroMr. Benner know, and it was discussed
between us, Wat It was impossible tocut duwn
bis force, and that itwould be injudicious tu dis-
pense with any of bis companies. Therefore,
also. Mr. Benner knew Wat he could

LBMBK TQX SALARIES IN OUT TWO WAYS.
One was by the consent of his men. The other
would be by discharging them entirely, and re-enlisting them on a different basis: and even'
then fits men might claim Wat they were en-
titled t j We pay os fixed by Wo Appropriation
ordinance. It was this fact—Wu knowl-edge of It—that mode me feel Wat
Mr. Benner's refusal to properly
explain to his men the necessities of the cir-
cumstances and the absolute necessity for re-
ducing the pay under the present levy and in
prospect of the levy for next year, was hostile

to me. oml made me feel that .he was not In
accord with the Administration(n his policy of
reducing taxation and kecplngwithln We laws."

"Do you think, Mr. Harrison, that
MU. HWBNIB WJL.L OB IN lUIIUONT WITH TOOI”
“if ho should not bo I should bo forced to

get eoino one else who will oo in harmony. I
have not consulted with him yet. That was not
neL'essory, because he was never naked to urea
ujioit his men what I asked Mr. Beumsr todo.It hu ictuses torednee their salaries then then)

Is but one recourse loft. That will bo to dis-
charge them and then rclnllat-lhem under au
agreement.”

“There will| no doubt« ho a Rood deal of talk,Mr. Harmon, about Hit crippling: of the FiruDepartment through your action, and the In-surance companies especially will complain.”
"bet them. 1 will say emphatically that I

hare learned, ou diligent inquiry, lor some tlmopast, that II Mr. Benner should have been taken
from us by the act of God. the City of Chicago
would not uixto been burned up. Imn not oua
of those who feel that there Is but
oho man who can run any particular
Department. If Mr. Bcimor be really
so necessary It would become accessary for the
OUT of Clucacu to Insure his life fora veryenormous sum, or we would he laa deplorable
condition. Aad 1 will say hero that, if lam out
very much misinformed, there Is an Immersion
(n the Fire Department Itself thut’Swenlo is ihu
executive manol the Department, uiid that Mr.
Bouaer has been extremely ornamental. Insaying this 1 don't wish to disparage Mr. Ben-
ner, but simply' tu place .Mr. Sweuiulu a position
that I believe the men under him think Ida
entitled tu..

"1 would state hero that, after Mr. Bcuner
left Mr. Adams uml mo this afternoon, Mr.
Adams Informed mo that Mr. Beuaer had in-
formed him—what 1 already know—that Mr.Benner was a Democrat, ami had been in favor
of my success In my election. Therefore, I
CANNOT UE AOCDSBO OK HAVING ANT KAftTiaSN

KBBUNO
In this action. As to Mr. Bwsule’a politico, I
know nothing whatever. 1 hare never spoken
to Mr. Swenle until this afternoon, that 1 re-
member. a doaen words In my life. In (act,
when Air. Swenle came to my olllco I didn'tknow him. 1 had seen him often, but never
Knew that itwas he. ,i knew he was one of tboutllcers of the Department, but I didn't know
that he was Mr. Swenle.”

•‘TO BUM IT ALT, OP,
Mr. Harrison, yon claim that your action has
been in the Interest of the dty at large und iho
caxpayera / ° . ;

••To sum It all up, ray action was based upon
my desire topromote the Interests of the cityami of the taxpayers, ami 1feel that I wilt hopowerless to do the good 1 hope to do for Ihodty •If • I fall to bare the heads ofKm various departments thoroughly lu accord
with iu«. And when X say accord, I mom itpositively,—not political accord, but that ac-cord that will enable mo to know that Uiocarious heads will endeavor as far as theirability goes to lessen the expenses of thedty und to reduce taxation. And 1 with
here to state emphatically that* ( consider thereduction of taxation m Chicago as abovueven thing else desirable. The city cannot
prosper; real estate, of which I am au owner,
cannot Increase in ralae; and, unless It docs lu-
cresse, there willyet be a largo number of us
who willgo to the wall.”

THIS ALDERMEN”
UNANIMOUS yOU BMfiUtU,

Areporter talked with most of the Aldermen
on the subject last evening, und found that they
almost unanimously condemned the Mayor's
action. Jt bad been done so suddenly and at
such a late hour In the afternoou that few of
them bad heard until the news was bought to
then there, and withone accord they expressed-
surprise and regret.

ALP. TUUOOP
thought the Mayor had done a ycry foolish


